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Nebo Jobs

We are hiring Child Nutrition Workers to work at Salem

Junior High School. Come work in the fast paced fun

environment of one of our kitchens. You can't beat the

schedule - weekends, holidays and summers OFF.

Pay starts at $16.09/hour! Please click the link to the

Nebo job board below and enter "CHILD NUTRITION"
in the search bar. This will bring up three different job

types in the Child Nutrition Department. The opening

at SaJHS would be job type 2, but please feel free to

apply for other available jobs. Interviews are

happening now, don't wait to apply!

Halloween Spirit Week

Halloween spirit week will take place October 2-6th.

Monday: Support a Ribbon Day! Wear a color to show support for a cause that’s important to you

(Pink-Cancer, Red-Addiction, Blue-Child Abuse Support, Green-Mental Health, Black-Tragedies, Purple-Illness

and disorders, Yellow-Suicide Prevention). Find a student council member at lunch for a ribbon and there is

candy for people who wear the ribbon all week.

Tuesday: Kindness Day. Dress like a Hippie and write appreciation notes to the staff during lunch.

Wednesday: 2000’s Day. Wear your best 2000s outfit and join the “Best 2000’s outfit competition” at lunch.

Thursday: Twin Day. Dress like someone else and join the three-legged races at lunch.

Friday: Jersey Day. Wear a Jersey and come participate in the celebrity crush poll during lunch.

October Students of the Month

Congratulations to our students of the month for October! Chase Romney, Kevin Lopez, Aislyn Ellsworth,

Payden Averett, Shelby Christensen, Becca Buhler and Braxton Greenhalgh. There will be a brief breakfast for

these students and families on Tuesday October 3rd. See your mailed letter for more details.

Career Night

If your student may be interested in a career in automotive technology, aviation, or criminal justice, be sure to

attend the Career Information Night on Monday, October 2nd at the ALC at 161 East 400 North in Salem from

6:00 to 7:00 pm. You will learn about possible careers in these areas, promising jobs, and earning potential as

well as be able to visit with UVU professors, students, and staff.



Girls Basketball

9th Grade girls who are interested in trying out for basketball, please reach out to coach Taylor Jones at

Taylor.Jones@nebo.edu or Coach Keir Scoubes at keir.scoubes@nebo.edu.

Success Center

The success center is open and ready to help your child

with classes they are struggling with. Scan the QR code to

the right to sign up.

Open Gym

Basketball open gym has begun. It is held each Thursday

beginning at 3:00 pm in the Main Gym for anyone in

9th-12th grade who is interested. This will be held each

Thursday through September and October excluding

September 14th.

Math Lab

Math Lab is now open for tutoring services! The hours of

operation are Tuesday-Friday from 2:45-3:45. The lab will

be held in Mrs. Miller’s room (#105) on Tuesdays and

Fridays, and in Mrs. Barker’s room (#107) on Wednesdays

and Thursdays.

Girls Volleyball League
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Parent Courses

UPCOMING EVENTS:

October 2 - Career night

October 2-6 - Halloween spirit week

October 5 - Assembly schedule


